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STATE TICKETS.
Democratic

Governor ltnbert E. Palllron, of Nilla.
Lieut. OoyernorCliauncy K. Blacl,of York

Secretary ol Affiilrs J. Simpson
Africa, nf Huntingdon eounty.

uniroii

county.
Internnl

Supremo Judge Silas M. Clark, of Indiana
county.

ConrciMiinn-ot-LarR- Mortimer E. Elliott

of TIoru couuly.

Independent Republican.

Governor John Stewart, of Franklin co

tlcut. Gnverm.r L':vl Duff, of Allegheny
county.

Secretary of Interns! Affairs Gcnre W

Mctrlck, nfTioja county.
Supreme Judge Gcorgn Junkin, nf rhlla.
Cneressman Wm. MeMicliael.of

Philadelphia.

Republican.

Governor J$. A. Heaver, of Centre rntmly,
Lieut. Governor Win. T. DjvIcs, of Brad

ford coiintv.
Secretary of Internnl Affairs John M,

Greer, ol Butler county.
Supreme Judge Win. It. Ilawlr, of Phila.
Congressman at Large Marriott Broslus.o

Lancaster county.

Prohibition.

Gcovcmnr Dr. A. C. Pel lit, of Lawrence
county.

Lieut. Governor Allan Williams, of Chest-

er couuty.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Ezra Cross-ma-

of McKean county.
Supremo Judge S. P. Chase, of Siisqclian- -

vote pretty fairly be

Philadelphia.

Greenback.

Governor Tlios. Armstrong, ol Allegheny
county.

Lieut. Governor T. V.

Secretary of Internal Affairs J. Lowry
Dewondy, ol VenuiiR" county,

fiupremo Judge J. A. Cake, of Northum-
berland.

Congresiman at Largo Hubert K. Tomlin-son- ,

of Bucks rounty.

Editorial Mention.

Mb Terashima, the new Japaueso
Minister to Ameiicn, is a scholar and
among other accomplishments speakB

English readily.

The public debt statcmsnt, issmdon
the 1st int., shows the total debt, es

oish iu Treasury, to ba $1C58.02G 171,

and the decrease during August SIC,.

128.2C2.

Owino to the opposition of tho rela

lives of the late Charles Dickens, the c

of his earlier plays and poems in-- n

innced fur publication in Ludou is o

be suppressed.
TnE oat crop of this year, is

officially reported nt 09.275,000 builiels,
which is 21 000 000 bushels greater than
the crop of 1875. The crop is mostly
threshed, and itB quality Is generally
good.

TnE latest returns from Vermont in
dicaten llepnhlican majority of nbout
20.000 on the State ticket. " All the Con- -

Ureslonal Districts have gone ltepubli
can, as usual, except, perhaps the First,
where Poland's election la boniewhat
.doubtful.

Tub World: The Diver and Hirbor
rascals are having a hot timo ct it iu the
West. Congressman has been
defeated for a renoniiiiatiou iu Town, and
bis colleague. Mr. McCoid, has been bolt.
ed by the 1'airhrM Journal, uuicu prt- -

diclt and will labor for his elimination
from public life.

TnnEx-culiv- e O'mmitteenf the Green
.baoV-Lnb'- ir party ol l'enn-ylv.inl- u met iu
i'Ml.uH Iphinuii Tuesday, and noniiuateit
Xi'm. Ilnunnl, ofBetUlehim, fur Lieu
tenant G,,v, rnor. to fill the vacancy
caused by the dtcllnaticin ol T. V. P.m
derly, ot Scrantou, A secret Kemiou was
then held tu discuss matters pertaining
to the cnnipniyu.

A iaw passed by the Legislature ot
Massachusetts tu prevent the bale of
adulterated food uud drugs wmt into ef

fect ou Saturday, Aug. 2(5. Tlio culnrce.
ineut of this law rebts with the Slate
Board of Health, Lunacy and CLnrity,
who are given pjwer to expend annually
an amount not txcetdiug $3,000 iu car-

rying out its provisions.
The receipts of the Patent Office for

tho present year to August Ult union ut-o- d

$085,110, uu iiicriu.su ot S10S 0S3 011

the r.ceipts of the cumsponiliuu period
of 1881 , It is believed by Commissioner
Marble that the accounts ol the office at
the clobe of the pieseut year will show
that thj receipts have exceeded the ex-

penditures more than a million;
The right of a railroad compuiy to

prescribe the exact manner iu bich 11

pasaentr shall py his fare is tu bo ttst-e- d

ma U .lido Inusuit. A man boarded
a trulu ou the Mubigau Soutbtru line
without puicbusitig a ticket, ami was
ejected by the couduc'or, although he
teudered the price of the ride in money.
He is rich enough aud angry enough to
push his null for damagm tu a decishe
toncp.'siou.

The September crop report of the
Board nf Agriculture ol Ohio gives the
fulluwiug estiunitta of the crops iu that
State: Aires ot wheat. 2,715,507; buh
els, 15,113,510; am 8 of oat, 031.771
bushels, 18 112.871. Ctru-p- er cent. f
lull crop, 71; probable buslieN.wilh g od
weather till September 25-.b- , 75 1S5 150.

Eye per cent, of lull crop, 83; barliy,
77 per cent ; potato, s. 1US; block li'

71 per cent.; condition, 81 per
, cent.

M. Etienke. the Freucb
authority on the Mil ject, lnu lm d hl
tstiuiatcK of the harvests ol the worl t for
1832. Uis report is ou the whole decid
edly favorable, iudicatiug no serious de.

flcieney Iu the crops in auy quarter of
the world, and a general abuudiccu
throughout Europe aud America. Iu
summarizing the result the "Times!' says
"Never during the time since these re
ports were collided has tbo harvest iu
the northern hemlsphero been so good all
round. We usually bad to report a de-

ficiency, either iu Europo or America.
' Tnis year there is absolutely none. The

world has over an avtrage baiyest, and
the year is likely to be one of cheap
abundince.4'

The Bishop of Melbourne, Australia,
wns lately nsUetl liy some zealous teeto-

tallers lu tbo diocese to denounce pub-

licly tlio mwlenile uso of uplrjluous li

quors nuil tobacco. Without nny liesl- -

tatiou bo nvowml bis liberty of action on
thes tioints. even tbounb n prelate. "I
walk," nairt ba "my twenty miles n day,

for tbo Knoil f others, nuil when llrccl

out I take iny k)mh of wiue tiuJ etnoko

niy pipe of pence." Similarly bo refused
to denounce thetb.ntrolniliscriiniuatcly;
nud wbon recently ft deputation nqnest.
eil blm to nso tlio prayer forralrt, be told

Ibem plainl) that It would bo lint only

ntaurd but us less to use sucli n prayer,
ns the laws of nature nnd tbo causes that
control the, weather are irrevocably fixed

mil cannot bo changed by prayers.wbich
r.ro only intended for spiritual conitnun.
Ion with the Deity, nud lu them only

pplrittial bltfslngs should bo ntked. In
Htrud of prnjinK forrniu, bo recommend
oil jndiclom irrigation to the petitioners,

Titn Democratic Congressional confer
oes lnot nt three o'clock on Wednesday

la it, and wero called to order by S. B.

Trice, the Chairman. On motion, Hon.
Michael Cnssidy was made temporary
chairnm i, filler which tbo crci'oultals of
tbo CorfireeH, wcro presented, and nqtid
upon. A contest was on band from Lack-

awanna county which nyitnUid the con

ference for n time, bnt was ut last settled
iu favor of tbo legally ticketed confcreeB,

those lead by V, A. Ornish. Tho tem-

porary org.inizilion n oonliuued m
permanent. Alter which nominations
wrremstilens follows: A. 0. Brodhead,
of Carbon; O. It. Bucknlow.of Columbia;
J. B. Stone, of Monroe; A. E. Lewis, of

Pike; J Gorman, of Luzarne, ami G. W.
MilN, of Montour.

The balloting continued nil day

Thursday without In nny way changinp;

the position or breakinc tho dead lock.

r.on.rreMo.ao.at Lnnre-New- ton. Pierce, of The being divided

Illinois,

Carpenter

twecn the several candidates,

Give ran Flistees Fair Flit. Do

not forgit that it cost something to pufj

a? well as to advertise; never 8pmge up- -

du a printer. It is the printer's ink that
makes uiiic-toiith- s of our fortunes; it
takes money to buy Ink, type olid aper,
aud nib a this, few'arethe thanks the
printer gets. Daniel WebsUr was right
when he said of the Prtss: "Sumll is the
sum required to patronize a newspaper;
niuply rownrded is its patron. I care not
how humble uud unpretending is the ga
zetto uliieh be takes, it is next to impo

sible to fill it out without putting into it
something that is worth the subscription
prioa.

I'r.OEESson Gobim, ofLndi has diicov
ere.l a chemical solution by which a hu

m iu body cad bo annihilated lu tweniy

minutes nt n few shillings' expense.

Our Cape May Latter.
FaOM oon Reoulab Conr.KsroxnitNT.

Cafe Mat, N J., Sept, 2, 1882

Tho weather bureau turned on n blast
from tho north. polo yesterday nud cut

the tail of the beusnu iu twain. The
Stockton, the last and largest of the 1 o.

tils, closed Tho Congress d
cliucd to receive guests a week ago, but
kept the few on baud uutil Friday last,
when it closed. Even tho hotels that re-

main open during the winter have but
ftw guests. While the season has been a
very successful one in most every quarter,
it has been a diunl failure hero. It is a
hurt one at the best compared with

other pi tecs, but when lengthened with
pleasant weather it fails to attract. A

combination of circumstances has con
tributed to depress and deplete Cape
May. This season has been a very rainy
one. For ten days it rained incessantly,
and wheu the vealhcr bared the mos
quitoes canio iu clouds. People stood
them till tbn trains lelt, and the tow n has
not recovered from the exodm of its
uuests in tho hnijjbt of the srksou. But
there are other reasons why Cape May
has not been suco-ssl- nl this summer. nnd
why it may not be successful iu the sen
sous hereafter. It has not met the spirit
nf competition that bus sprung up all
along the L'nig Island aud Jersey onas's.
It has r H-- d on its magnificent bathit g

tieach, nnd added no other attraction.
The result Is that people havo gone tn
new places nud left the old ones tn decay.
Although tho bob Is have closed, all ut

the cottage population remiins, and nt

b.tthiug timo there are still several hun-

dred people left for the surf. The north-

east storm does not interfere with the
bathiug. The air is chilly, but the wa-

ter ie almost tepid, wbilo the breakers
conio rolling in high and fast with "the
multitudinous munis of a thousand ages
gone." The bights on tho sands nud in
the surf iucrease with the absurdities nf
each year's fashion. Evrybody gets
the benefit of a new mtuia fur stockiuus.
Tho ladies who would hardly exhibit the
size of their slippers on the piazzas of
the Stockton uubliiibiugly show otf tho
full ler.gtb of the new colors In the bath
Tho sight is n shapely one, nnd evil only
to lii tn, doubtless, w bo evil thinks. There
have been no accidents tbis season nnd
but few persons nscued (rom the break
era This Is mainly attributable to the
abseuco of the good swimmers (for they
venture out nnd cannot get back) nnd to
the varui'ig notice posted iu cvtryhath
room fur the benefit nf the new comers
Them is so much shouting and frollcing
iu the water that it is difficult to detect
an earnest appeal fr assistance. The
new fashion of dogs continue to increase

at least the ilocs iucrease. Last sum
mer the EnglWh pug with a blaolt bat
tered nose was the rage, and he holds his
own quite well among the childless vo-

taries of fashion. This year I notice a

new breed with which 1 11m not familiar,
but it seems to answer every purpose aB

well as the pug. Theso pet brutes sleep
iu inlstres-e- s taps and are frequently fed
from the same table, though some of the
hotel mai'itgers have not jctjielded to
the demand for "high chairs" f.r the lit
tie pets. It is a good thtug to see a sea
sou open, with the hotel proprietor shak
lug handH with everyone who gets out of
thu omnibus, and bis face beam over the
dollars he expects to roll in before tho
August tides. It is a good thing to see
at Its height and bleep ou a cot in the
wash-roo- ut the rate of four dollars a
day, not including extras; but it Is a bet-

ter thing to the closiug days of a sea
son, when you can get u arlor with an
ocean front, with the privilege of occupy-
ing ouo hundred and elgbty-on- e other
rooms, all "ith ocean fronts," and on
the tame floor; to bear the unbroken

around tho corners and down the porti
coes of a Tost and almost tonautltss ho

tel; or when tbo clouds lift and the sea

runs down, to watch the stately ships
come out from their haven tiuder the
Delaware shore, and fleck the ocean bluo
In the spankinj breeze that comoi lu from
tho southward, to be told that "this Is

the last meal sab," oud that everything
is "out" but yourself, thaltbe baud went

up thU morning and that your baggage
was already down for the train this eve

nlng In short to feel that It Is your time
to go homo. Yet September in tho most
delightful month at tho niter
a few days of storm nro passod, which

clear the atmosphere, render the air mild
and actually Improve the temperature of
tho surf for bathing. AcausT.

Our Colorado Letter.
Speciol Correspondence.

Dlnveh, Col., Sept. 1, 1882.

The great event for Denver this yoar is
tbo Miulng and Iudustrial Exposition
now in progress. Preparations were made
for It on a grand stale, commencing
mouths ago, by tho erection of 11 line
building aud gathering up a complete ex
hlblt of all the various mining intoicsU
not only of Colorado bnt of the neighbor
ing States and Territories. It is, there.
fore, chit fly n mining affair aud there is
au endless display of ores fruin various
sections, togethir with all kiuds of ma
ohinery used In tho business of milling,

from drills to reductive works nud stamp
ing niilli. I shall not uudertnko to give
a detailed description of tho exhibits fur
I do uot think it would be of special in

rest to the general reader. To any one
uot interested in mines or mining thero
is nothing'cspccially Lnndsomo or nttrac
live about irlot of ores, though where the
liffereut formations of mineral are com.
prehended uud the processor for ixtract
iug the precious metals aro understood it
beooiues 11 subject of greater attractive
ness. In this Exposition agriculture 00

copies a secondary position, just ns it
does iu the State. Tho best agricultural
display is th.it"presented by the Atchison,
Topeka A; Sautn Fo Itiilrond of the pro.
ducts of the S'ate ot Kiiistis, through
which tl at ltuo inns. It is a very com
plete repnstntation of the wnndTlul re
sunrces of a State concerning which
great deal has been said and wiittcn.

Agriculture iu Kmsas is necessarily
different lrom that of lar E istern States,
ow ing tu tho marked differeucj in cliniat
to iiifltii licos. The method of farming
that gathers wealth irom almost barren
hills nud circumscribed ncrcs of valley
laud, does not succeed iu thn rich and
vast prairies of the Wist, where ten ocres
is hardly as one farther ca-- t Hence there
arises tho system of woiking large farms
w th the most improved machinery nnd a
lrp force of men. It is nut an unusual
sight iu the valleys mentioned to see com
m l '2 everything connected with
a ny from in railroad iu ouo unbroken
mis of greou aud yellow. Corn aud
a heat are Mugs. From Mr. Pliny L,

Bartlette I learn that the value of the
former product iu 16S0. was $25,000,000,
aud of the latter $21,000,000, which is
more tbau two-thir- nf the total valua
turn of crops of tho State for tbat
year. Two other crops, now important
features of Kansas farming, are sorgho
i"ugnr cano nud rice corn. Stock-raisiu- g

and wool growing nreulsn rapidly takiug
front lank. Of tho soil and general

charnctcrinticf ot Kinsas as au agricul
cultural State, I could say nothing not
already known to those of your readers
who aro interested iu the subjtct. It I

certainly a great State and there are still
opportunities iu it for earnest men win
are willing to work au 1 begin at be- -

giuniug. The geographical position ot

the State U such to exempt it from
extreme and protracted cold of the North,
ns .veil as the iuteiisosnmmerbeat ot the
South. The average temperliture is about
53 di'greis Fahrenheit. There is little
wind iu winter.bnt in Mimmertime then
is a prevailing br, zo from th S mth
usuall) n cool, dry win- -. The comparn
tively high altitude of the Slate, together
with its perfect system of river drduage,
nud the entire absence of swamps, or
marnhy lind. renders tho ntmos here at
all times elictrienlly dry nnd iuvigorat
lug. the expression "aswnuly ns lia li

es" becomo u rd in sou e
1 icea and undoubtedly thero it has pc

culiuritiiK of Ibis character. A citizen
of the hlate, now u U. h. beuntor, once
wrote concerning it: "Kansas is ull nu
tithehis. It U the hottest, cold. 6t, dry
est, wettest, thickest, thinnest country ol

the world. The stranger wbu crossed
our borders for tho first time at Wy in.

dotte nnd traveled by rail to White Cloud
would, with consternation, contrast thai
uninterrupted sierra of rugged nud enk
clid crags wiih the prairies of hi.
imagination. Let bitn ride along the
spine of any of those lateral 'dit ides' or
water-shed- s whose

broods

over the lliictn utiiiR plains of the
Aud this discnrsicn be whither it
would, if listened to voico of ex

perience he not start upon his
pllgrimap;e at auy stnsou of year

an overcoat, a fan, a liuhtniuf,'.
rod an There is probab.
ly uo place ou the coutinent where Puri-
tan ideas have themselves into
the future with defiuiteness than in
Kansas. The Kausas of a years
in the wild frontier da a when died
at hours of the day aud night with
their boots is not Katsns of to-

day.

Hut this is rather in nature of a
digression the main scope of these
lot'ers. My next will devoted

Colorado observations. Among
the notublo characters I have come across
here iu is Mike Mylieus, a liens-bo-

and richest iu country
doubt. is supposed to be

worth $50,000, which he has invested lu
Deuver real Heis uot yet ready,
however, to retire from busiuess, but
from early moruiug uutil may
be upon the streets crying, "ltostou,
New York, fhlladilphla, Chicago, Ciu- -

cinmiti, Louis ami Kansas City morn
iug papers." cooueotion with
piper stand he a bootblack's chair,
which he generally leaves iu of
an assistant. sells his papers at a
uniform price often cents each, and long
experience mide him very eipert in

throng tho streets of Denver halls. "Run
after tbut old man with a white eboker
and cell blm a Boston ho will
say to bis assistant; "Work off a Ban
Francisco Bulletm on that slippery-lookin- g

cuss under the awning." My-ke-

U no longer a boy, but bo is likely
to remain a nowsboy years to come.

Dolt FltDRO,

Our Now York Letter.
Hcgular correspondence of AnvoOATE,

Nkw York, Sept. 0, 1882

RAILWAY MAIL TRANSPORTATION.

Having occasion tho other day to try
and hunt a missing letter, I came
across the Superintendent of lUllw ny

Mall Scrvlco and was interested iu learn-

ing something about the gcueral subject
and also about the vast number of
plaints which reaoh the New York post-offic- e

as to letteis lost or gone astray. II
is but a few years sinoo the malls were
otrried on r.tilruad trains, in a sort of

way, the
pensation being giveu out to a corpora
tion nnd then having no supervision ex-

cept in n vague nnd unsatisfactory way.
Now the postal their construction,
running, general management and the
worl: dono on every trip ss closely
looked after lis if they were local post- -

offices, and if a letter can be shown to
have been dropped into a collection box,
nnd substqneutly delayed, It can be
traced, step by step, uutil the cause,
place and timo of detention are pointed
out, Iu a tcry large majority of cases of
letters going astray the fault is that of the
sendtr iu not properly addressing them
A day or two ago a United States Senator
mido vigorous and highly indignant com
plaint because a very important business
letter bad not been received by the party
to whom he bad addressed it. Search
was begun tbo letter and it was
found at n town in New York having the

aimo name as that which it designed
to reach. The Senator had put "N. Y."
iu place of "N. J." and to New York it
had properly gone. The Superintendent
of the Hallway Service has a bnsy time of
it in the winter wheu snows and stotms
may delay trains nnd miss connections

mails, but it is cqniilly trying iu sum-

mer when increased mail facilities must
be arranged ull prominent watering.
places. All complaints have to silttd
down and investigated, and the Superin

is qually burn that whatever he
may decide, he will be denounced
somebody as totally unfit for bis place.

"SPECIALTY JODRSALS."'

It will hardly credited, but there are
printed and published, in New York
aline, nearly 300 periodicals devoted to
specialties. There are papers in the. in-

terest of the grocer, of the jeweller, of tbo
chemist. There is a carriage makers'
journal, 11 hatters' juiirnal and nuother

Bofl.OCO er 000 acres, tchirg discussing the

the

the

as the

has

placid

without
umbrella."

tanners' trade. Medical and law journ-
als there are too, aud several religions
newspapers. Then thero are tw o billiard
papers, three or four tobacco journals,
SbVer.il that are printed the increase
of trade iu drugs, nnd three that forth
the usefulness, virtue and tho general
worth of tho stationer. The clothier has
his orgapnud so hastbehair-driBxc- r, and
the cooks are represented by a culiuary
gazette nud a gnstronomical weekly
Tnen there are plumbers' papers and a

ooufectlouers' paper and a
journal, and thn-- flourishing weeklies
devoted tu th Iron and steel business.
Add to these an india-rubbe- journal, a
carpenter's journal, a paper-maker- s

journal, ft journal published in favor of
the FiTe-Point- s mission, a prison jouru
al and a journal designed to foster i

kindly fueling our duinbanimiils.aud
au extended list. Bnt these

are not ull. There are sporting papers,
financial papers, real estate papers, in-

surance nnd several that deal only
with books. Dramatic papers are as ci ru

men here ns art journals of which there
ire three or tour; n nautical
keeps us posted iu regards to ships,
canoes nud s, two export papers
tell us bow sick we are becoming
eudiug Etibstauo away, aud three

import papers proves to us that we ate
growing richer by purchasing goods from
abroad. There nra three organB the
wine and spirit trade and another for the
lieer brewers, nud another the
brewers nud still another the

Then there three hotel
papers tbat teach tbo world to stop
vthen it is away from home; and it is
queer that every hotel mentioued-provi- d-

e 1 its name bo iu the advertising columns
is tho best hotel iu the city or town

which it ornaments, The leather-me- n

have their journals and so dentists,
the photographers, tho litbographers.and
the telegraphers. The elevated railways
are represented by a weekly paper, con.

ducted on very high principles, and
3 fashion magazines, a cutter's journals,

Level leannes forsaken lie Rna 0 ,MlJn moutuiy supply toe sartor.
A grassy waste, extending to the sky,' ul elouient with pleuty of food for

and he would be by the same ,ll0l'r!'"- - "e are two comic
melancholy mouotouv which over J"'urua" wuose specialty is to maKe ns

those who pursue the recedlnc horiz.ui wiep at Hopeless smpmity ot tueir
sen.
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jokes, while we laugh at the real fun of
their customs, aud a host of agricultural.
horticultural and urboricultural journals;
nud two (hat advise us as to the best
methods of raising bees, two that give
all needful instruction in the art of breed
ing chickens and one exclusively devoted
tn pigeons. There are three journals
that look afler the interests of inventors,
and one-- or two that teach phonography
I should not neglect to mention that the
tree traders publish a paper, the free
thinkers another and tbo free masous two
more, Heveral of the specialty journals
are extremely lucrative "The Tobacco
Leaf" nud the "Iron Age" are among the
most valuable advertising sheets in He
world. The flrt named was established
on a capital of $100. It could not be
bought lor 5300,000. The othir
is fully as valuable.

JOTriNOI.

The peach season is nt lis height. Over
125 car loads come iu every duy, or say
100,000 baskets. This statement is not
to be impi-acbe- Two Italiacs were
talking nt the door of a barber shop wheu
boy hurled a live cat iuto their facts,
Then he ran like the old scratch. The
barber give chase nod lashed Ibe boy
with a razor. He was fined 1300, the
boy locked up for 10 days and the cat
never heard from,

Utah furnl.hes 40,000 bead of beef
cattle to eastern markets every Tear, and

murmur of tie ocean at night, end the de eding at tt glance from what part f
' cattlo raisers have realized alout fl5 per

' ,1 v ' . i .Cie country one of the stranger, who head.auy

Entirely Satisfactory.
Ladles wishlnc a ncrluine that combines

novelty, delicacy and richness, Cud Klorcs-to- n

Cologno cullroly satisfactory.

N E W A 1) V U IITIS EM EMS.'

jgjXECUTOK'S SALE

Of Yaliinhle Rcsil Estate!
At a FublloPato to bo held at llioyubllo

house or the into J. A. Horn, deceased, In the
borough of Lehlghton, Carbon county, l'a,,
on

Friday, October 6th, 18R2,
nt 13 o'clock M.. tho following Valuable
Ileal Kstaie of the late J. A. Horn will be of
fered lor sate i

No. 1 A lot or nleco of mround situated
the Ilorouch of Lehlirhtun, bounded and des- -

crioeu ns ioiiutts ; 11 Dcing 101 n u. idu, oounu- -

eu on mo norm by lot no. iiv, on the oast by
alley, ontneeouin by lot No. i.,ipumpkin

on the vrtsl by Pine street, containing In
trunt on laid Pine street Co leet and contain
Init of that nldlhal rlxht angles to Pumpkin
alley isu uet ami v inencs. tno improve-
ments thereon nro a TW

Kit AM E lltlUSK 20x20 feet with
kltcucn attached 12x10 feet, aud all other
necessary outbuildings.

No. 2. Two town lots Nos. 1S1 and 1S2. sit
uate tn the HorouKli or Lehlghtun, bounded
on the north by lot No. ISO, on the cast by
Pumpkin alley, on the south by Oiler alley,
and on the west by l'lne street, ontalnlnir
caeh on said l'lne street en feet front, and
containing on that Bldo at rlitlit angles to
rumjiKin niiey uv ieetanu u incnes.

No. 3. Four town lots Noi. 1ST. 188. IRQ and
190, bounded on the east by Northampton
street, on the north by lot No. 1UI. on the
west by Pumpkin alley, and on the south by
halfoflot No. 187. Tho lot No. 1ST contain-Ini- e

31 toot front on Northamnton street, and
lto feet tl inches deep. The three other lots
remaining ca net front on Northampton
eiruei, aim iov leoi y incues ueep.

No. 4 Lot No 4t containing In front on
Lettish street 48 leet and lit) feet 0 Inches
deep, and lot No. 41 containing on
street ot met iront ana vo uct ueep, uiuro or
less, r n e improvements thereon are a
Fit AMU DWEl.I.INQ Hulls tono-and--

story high. 6 feet from and 14 leet deep with
Kitcnen aiiacuea oxiu icei,

No. fi. A lot or pleco of ground situate on
tlio west side or U.ink strcor. In the ilorouch
orijehlKhlon,contalnlnirubout ono ncrcnlth
a one and a half story House 22x24 feet, lee
House 14x14 feet, and a Mautfhter House
20I3U feet, and a Frame Shed 4'lxSS fed. with
side shed 13x58 feet attached, with a Itelhl
it Hro scale in, and a never falltnn well near
tue sneu.

No. a. A tract or niece of Wood Land sit
uato In Mahoning Township, elarbon county,
adjoining lands of Nathan Itemaly, Jacob
Shlrer and others, containing 41 acres and 41
perencs, einci measure.

Terms will be mado known at time and
placeorsaleby Z. 11. O. HUM,

Executor for J. A. Horn, deceased
Sept. 9 1882. tt.

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given, that my wile Sarah

Miller, has lelt iny bed nnd lo ml without
just causo or provocation, Alt person nro
forbid harborlnic or trusting her en my ac-
count, as 1 will pav nodeits of her contract
ing aner mis uatc. ji,ritx aiiL,L.,-(- ,

Lehlghton, l'a., Sept. 1, 1882.W3"

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDOE'S"

Academy for Young Men & Boys,

MEDIA, PENN. ,
12 MILES FItOM P111LADKLPH1A,

SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPT. 12
Fixed price covers every exponse, even

books, &c. No extra charges. No Incidental
exnenses. No cxamlnitlon for admission.
Thirteen expenenceu lencners, an men ami
all graduates. Special opportunities for opt
students to advance rapidly. Sneolal drill
or ou,i noil oacKwaru oovs. I'liirt.na or

students may select any studies or chuoso the
reuniar taigusu. acionuno, tiusincss, liiassi
eal or Civil Enulneerlnir Course, htudenl
nucd at aieuiu Acauemyarenow in nnrvaru
Ynle. and tn other tlollcirrs and I'olvtccti
nlo Schools. Uledia has 'even churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits tnc
sale of all Intoxicating drinks For new II
iu'tratcd Circular address tho Principal and
Pronr etor. BWITHIN C. SHORTLIDQE. A
Til. (Harvard UnlvorsttyUraduate). Media,
jrenna. ii.

Jeff. M. Rehrio
at his store on

Soiitli Street, LeMsliton, Mia,

is receiving daily,

Fresh Vegetables,

Watermelons,

Cantclotipcs,

Apples, Pears,

Peaches

and all kinds of

NUTS and FRUITS,

which he is selling at prices

which defy competition. Call

and purchase and be satisfied

of this fact. aug. f.

TKACIIEKS WASTLU.

N'ne male teachers nro wanted for th Ma.
honing Township Schools. Term FIVE
MON IHS. The Kxainlnatlonwlllbo held at
tho OKNTHESaUAHE SUllUOl, HOUSE
on Saturday, Sept. 2, 1882, at 0 o'clock u. ui.

Applications lor collection ol cenoorxax
will lie received until same date.

By order of t he Hoard,
EI.1AS S. 110PPES, Reo'y.

aug. 18. 1882-W-

A SELECT

EnM ana Clascal School

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

At Slatington, Pcnna.

This School will open In the Hasement of the
l'reitiyterian uuurcn, at aiaungion, i a., on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
Thorough instruction In English. Mathemat.
les Latin, llrerlr. and French. Lessons on
the I'lano a specialty.

iuias aiiuuic it, air.i r.u-- .
Principal,

i or Circulars, address
- lUv. 11. F. MEYERS, Supt.

Augusts, 18S2-m- 3

C. W. LENTZ,

Real Estate & Commission Aeent,

Offers tbo following Fropertics for Sale:

18 Acres of Land, one mile from Lehlghton
all under best cultivation. Oheap.

30 Acres jouru Dheitnut Tlmtr In Lower
low ameusiug mji, near iuuipuri. , cry
uaeap.

llulldlns Lot on Third Street, LehlKhton ; a
goou lovaiion very cneao at viau.

Two story Ilrlok Dwelling In Welfsport. A
very desirable property, and cheap at (2300

100 Dulldlnir Lots Snyder Addition lo Weiss.
iiori. win oe soiu on instalments oi irom
to sio jwr inontn.

A Dwelling on nanknsy, Lehigh
ton. Fine location, Only 41200,

$30,000 to Loan on good First UoitKagcs.

jf you wih to Buy, Sell or to
Kent call nnu sec me. All

business placed in my
linmlswiM receive

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next Weiss' Carrisge Works.

August t, UK.

G

HCItIAA & CO.,jyj"

BANK STREET. Lehiffhton, Pa
MILLEIXs and Dealers In

UlKmd-o- f nrtAIN BOUGHT nnd SOLD a
UKOULAll MAllKUT It.Vi'KS.

Wo would, also, lesprctfutlv Inlorm ourelti
ibus that woaiu now fully prepared to U 1'
TLV tuem with

From any Mine dcslied at VEItY

LOWEST PRICES.

M. HEILMAN & CO.

Cm "111 I? 1 C now suffering from
' -' 1 iUxu leu wi, units or disease or any
Itlti.l Miinmt hv mllltnrv scrv oj are entitled
to I'ensiun. Widows, minor children, de-
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
II It'll iroin II1U cul'Cl ui mcir i;itii-- two uu
entitled. Manv Invalid licnsloners nro en
titled lo an tciiSASii:. Careful ueslstnnco
iflven In DKLAYUD or HKJKCTKO CLAIMS.
many ran be allowed with but little mere
evidence eyiimpitno insiruciiuus "iiojuier,
onccs sent on opplleatPn. Ciiab. & (Ko. A,

Kiko, Attorney at Law, 910 P.M.. Washing
ion, I) C, July 1, 163a.

Orest cusneo v mate mnn
ey. Thoc who alway tone
aranUe ol t,o goon

chanseslor ninsinu money
th&r, nro noYied. penerallv

i,.Mm. wlthv wMtn thoR wl,o do rot int.
provo such chances rcmsln In poverty We
want man, mou.wonien. boys nnd girls to work
'oru rnrht in i heir own iocs lllea. Anj one
can do the work pnreeily fiom itio stn. Tlio
business win pav more th n ten tunm ordinary
wages. HxponMve ontflt furnlsbrU lice. o
ono w ho can ungsi'O fails lo tnaki moneyrnpld
ly. You can devote Mm whale fro"- - to n,e w pri-

or nnlv vour spare n. omenta. Tall Infom'atlon
a d nil thai la i eoleo 'eni l.eo. AddrebTiN-SO- K

.t CO., 1 orl'and Maine. rteclO-- y

On which any oo can play.

THE McTAM MANY
Orgaaettes, Helopeaas and Automatic, Organs,

.suits: Aiiii

BOTTOM

TVOKDEItFrii XKBTnUMENTSU

Send for Clrcalri , CtUloguri of Muite, c
J. MeTAMMAMT, Jr.

Inrtntor sail SInut,clurr. Worcester, Uasa.
AGENTS WANTED.

August

29, 1882

0 D

WINTERMUTES

- X,.iJl

SMI
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce to their numerous friends and the public generally, that they have Removes,
lrom Levau's Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St, Lehighton,
and have just received a very large invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

it
v

NOTIONS, OIL CLOT.HS, &c, &c.
Together with lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,.
Qnccnsware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fact anylhine. and everything usually to bo found in a store, allofwhleh'
they are sellim; nt 1'i ices lully as Low as the same Quality of Goods can he bought for '
uny store in this section. A trial will convince you.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and J eweliy

M
oo

a Ss

Crci-e-d fm Bays
By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR

April 23, 1S82.

O O

n

a

. a
"2

co"' .j
.

s r o . 4

RUPTUItE BLASTER
AND

HEALING COMBOUND !

Tosillvc cvidencb of Woiiderful Cures sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

July 15-- Address, F. II. MERRICK, 0densburr, N. T.

SALS ! !

Obert's' Bnildiii Bank t.9 Iichigrhton,
WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell Ms Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

And Men's, Youth's and Children's

CLOTHING!

AT AND BELOW COST !

Trunks, Valises and Umbrollas, in endless variety nil styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 85 cents.
April ED. W, FEIST, Manager.


